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C a  r  i  n g f o r a s e  v  e  rely 
d i  s a  b l  e  d c h i  l  d
R e s e a  rch on families caring for a disabled child often describes only the stre s s e s
of care and their adverse effect on family w elfare. W hilst acknow ledging the
n u m e rous stresses parents face, re s e a  rch by Bryony Bere s f o rd at the Socia l
Policy Research Unit, University of York , sought to understand w hat keeps
p a  rents going. The w ays parents deal w ith stress, the importance of the pare n t -
child relationship and the role of services w ere explore d .
First an d forem ost, paren ts th ough t of th em selves as paren ts. Most rejected
th e n otion  of bein g a carer.
Th e pleasure an d satisfaction  gain ed th rough  th e relation sh ip w ith  th e
disabled ch ild w as th e fun dam en tal reason  w h y paren ts felt able to  con tin ue
to  care for th eir ch ild.
Most paren ts foun d th e stresses associated w ith  th e care of th eir disabled
ch ild to  be w ide-ran gin g, un relen tin g an d som etim es overw h elm in g.
Paren ts actively sough t to  deal w ith  th ese stresses, usin g a ran ge of strategies
to  overcom e or m an age th e problem s an d difficulties th ey en coun tered.
Paren ts valued services w h ich  allow ed th em  to  retain  th e n orm ality of fam ily
life, an d w ere reluctan t to  use services w h ich  seem ed to  disrupt th is.
Support from  in form al an d form al sources, m on ey, practical resources an d
person al qualities w ere im portan t in  h elpin g paren ts cope. How ever, if
paren ts felt th at services provided for th eir ch ild w ere in adequate or
un satisfactory, th is could be a m ajor source of stress.
Oth er aspects of th e paren ts’ lives w ere som etim es m ore stressful th an  h avin g
a disabled ch ild.
Disabled
children
A new perspect ive
Un like oth er work lookin g at fam ilies carin g fo r a
severely disab led ch ild  th is research  sough t to
exam in e th e posit ive aspects, viewin g paren ts as
actively m an agin g th eir situation  rath er t h an  bein g
passive recipien ts of an  on slaugh t of stress. In
addition , th e stu dy explored h ow th e paren t-ch ild
relation sh ip m igh t m ake th is part icu lar fo rm  of carin g
differen t to o th ers.
Parents or carers?
First  an d fo rem ost paren ts regarded th em selves as
paren ts. Fun dam en tally, feelin gs of love an d
respon sibility m otivated paren ts to con tin u e to  care
for th eir ch ild.
She was our baby. She was our first. To us,
whether there was something wrong or not, she
was still a baby. She still needed us, and so we 
just got on with it.
Equally im portan t  were th e p leasures an d joys th eir
ch ild h ad b rough t th em . Th ese differed lit t le from
th ose experien ced with  n on -disabled ch ildren , th ough
ach ievem en ts an d sign s of progress were even  m ore
p r e c i o u  s .
As soon as you see her sm ile everything that you
felt you were going to give up all just goes out of
the window. As soon as she sm iles you know
she’s happy.
Paren ts felt th e paren t-ch ild  relat ion sh ip  m ade th eir
situation  very differen t to th at  of oth er ‘carers’.
I think it’s different if you’ve taken on an elderly
parent which isn’t som ething you have to do, or 
if your spouse has becom e disabled then you’re
obviously thrust into a situation you never
anticipated. But as parents you’ve com m itted
yourself to care for your children for as long as
they need it really.
Th e study suggests, h owever, t h at  as th e ch ild  grows
older, paren ts do feel th ey assum e th e dual role of
paren t an d carer. Two paren ts h ad recen tly com e to
feel t h is. Both  h ad older ch ildren  with  severe com plex
d i s a b i l i t  i e s .
I see m yself as a carer as well as a parent. I th ink
Lisa goes beyond the role of just parent. I think
basically that you’re changing her bum  for her at
this age now and having to put nappies on her
end, and it is past just being a parent.
Sources of stress
Th e m ost stressfu l aspect  for m an y was th e lack of
respite from  problem s wh ich  are likely to  con tin ue
in to th e foreseeable future. 
Nothing stops does it? You just carry on because
they’re there ... so you have to.  There’s nothing
else to do.
However, for som e paren ts, n o t  h avin g en ough
m on ey, m arital con flict, recen t bereavem en t o r
sim ply h avin g two or m ore very youn g ch ildren  were
greater sources of stress th an  th e ch ild’s d isability.
W ays of coping
Paren ts em ployed an  en orm ous variety of strategies -
an d con siderable creativity - to deal with  t h e
problem s an d difficu lties th ey en coun tered. Th ere
were som e com m on  approach es, but paren ts used th e
strategies th ey foun d worked best  fo r th em .
Inform al support
Paren ts frequen tly m ade use of in form al support, bu t
often  foun d th ese resources becom e overtaxed. For
exam p le, em otion al an d practical su pport from  fam ily
an d frien ds dwin dled over t im e.
W e have had a lot of support from  fam ily but it’s
dropping off rapidly. People are very concerned,
but they’re concerned for a short time only. 
I think for them  the problem ’s becoming quite
boring and they don’t want to listen any m ore.
Managing behaviour problem s
For m an y paren ts m an agin g beh aviour prob lem s was
on e of th e m ost d ifficu lt  aspects of carin g for th eir
ch ild , causin g con siderable em otion al d istress or
frustrat ion  as well as creatin g im m ediate practical
problem s.  In  som e cases paren ts h ad learn t  h ow to
pre-em pt difficu lt  beh aviour, watch in g for sign s of
frustrat ion  or d istress wh ich  m igh t be diffused by
givin g th e ch ild  a sm all treat .  Oth ers sou gh t to
m odify beh aviour by with h oldin g treats.  Man y
paren ts sough t to lessen  th eir own  em otion al stress by
tryin g to un derstan d th e ch ild’s perspective.
P r o b l e m  - s o l v i n g
Paren ts’ ways of dealin g with  sp ecific problem s
depen ded on  th eir own  situation  an d feelin gs.  For
exam p le, if people stared at  th eir ch ild , som e paren ts
sim ply ch ose to ign ore it , oth ers would go over an d
explain  about th e ch ild’s con dit ion .
Man agin g to fit in  h ousework was a com m on
problem . Som e used disability ben efits to buy in  h elp ,
som e ch ose to h ave a big clear-up on ce a day, or
waited un til th ey kn ew th e ch ild  was en grossed in
som eth in g before doin g h ousework.  Paren ts also
organ ised th e fam ily’s life to m ake it  easier to  cope
with  an y special n eeds; fo r exam ple, all th e fam ily
followed th e low-fat d iet  prescribed for on e ch ild  to
avoid  h avin g to prepare two m eals. Som e avoided
certain  situation s, fo r exam ple, on e paren t, t roubled
by th e way h er ch ild  tried  to pu ll h is h air ou t wh en
cross, respon ded by cu ttin g h is h air very sh ort .
I n f o r m  a t i o n - s e e k i n g
Paren ts fell in to two dist in ct  groups: th ose wh o were
satisfied  with  in form ation  provided by m edical staff
an d oth er paren ts an d th ose wh o actively sough t
in form ation  from  oth er sources.  Man y of th e lat ter
foun d collectin g in form ation  about th eir ch ild’s
con dit ion  was an  im portan t  aspect  of copin g with
em otion al distress an d also  pu t th em  in  a better
posit ion  to  dem an d th e level of services to  wh ich
th eir ch ild  was en tit led . 
‘ S e l f - m  a i n t e n a n c e ’
Paren ts used variou s ways to ‘rech arge’ th em selves.
Th is cou ld  ran ge from  allowin g th em selves a good cry
every n ow an d th en , talkin g to  frien ds, an d allowin g
th em selves sm all treats.
But do you know what keeps m e going? It’s at the
end of the day when she’s out of the way, if I can
watch News at Ten and have a cup of tea then the
day’s been worth it, no matter what day I’ve had.
Man y paren ts em ph asised th e im portan ce of h avin g
som e in terest  n ot  related to  th e care of th eir ch ild .
Approaches to life
Virtu ally all paren ts spoke of learn in g to take life on e
day at  a t im e. Most also felt  th at  dwellin g on  presen t
or fu ture difficu lt ies was n ot h elpfu l, alth ough  th is
was n ot always easy:
The fact that she doesn’t chew, that really grinds
at me while I’m  feeding her because I know she
loves her food. I find m yself thinking that she’s
never going to sit down and enjoy a m eal like we
do. All this goes through m y m ind while I’m
feeding her.  So I do have the telly on, and I try
and switch off, I just gaze at the telly so that m y
mind’s elsewhere.
Com m on ly, h owever, wh en  paren ts felt  depressed or
over-burden ed th ey com pared th eir circum stan ces
with  oth ers th ey p erceived as m ore badly off. It  was
n ot un usual for a paren t to  say ‘I’m  lucky; or ‘we’re
fortun ate th at…’.
I get fed up the sam e as other people but I snap
out of it.  Because I consider myself to be better off
than som e people and luckier in a way as well.
The kinds of help parents want ed
Not regardin g th em selves as carers, m ost parent s
foun d it difficu lt to seek form al h elp  with  wh at th ey
saw as essen tially paren tin g as opposed to carin g tasks.
I don’t want him  in respite care or anything like
that because he’s m y son, he’s my responsibility.
I don’t believe in  shoving him off.
Paren ts would n ot use respite care un less th ey were
satisfied  about th eir ch ild’s welfare.
She did go once or twice to the respite care centre
at school but she used to com e hom e very
disturbed and unhappy from  that.
As well as m eetin g th e ch ild’s m edical an d
education al n eeds, paren ts wan ted h elp  from  services
th at  would en sure th ey would con tin ue to en joy th e
pleasures o f paren th ood.
You should get more back-up with help so that
you’re not doing so m uch of the caring and so you
do m ore of the parenting. Because I can see … the
point where som ebody could come to resent the
child because they’re having to do all that. 
Wh ere a p roblem  seem ed in tract able, such  as sleepin g
an d beh aviour d ifficu lties, paren ts sough t pro fession al
advice. 
Feelings about needing help
Seekin g or receivin g form al h elp  was often  seen  as
st igm atisin g. Lack of awaren ess o f th e role or fun ction
of a part icu lar profession al con tributed to th is.
I tend not to be involved with social workers ‘cos
all you hear is bad stories … you hear that
they’re ready to drag your kids out of the door.
In  addit ion , paren ts felt  th ey h ad failed  in  som e way if
th ey used respite care services.
It m akes you feel like you’re giving up. You feel
like you’re giving up on your own child.
Ach ievin g som e degree of ‘n orm ality’ in  th eir fam ily’s
life was very im portan t. Paren t s were reluct an t to use
services at  th e cost  of losin g th is sen se of n o rm ality.
If som eone cam e in and helped to put him  to bed
then that wouldn’t be norm al. W e cope on our
own. That’s how we keep it sort of norm al.
Help or hindrance?
Feelin g th at services fo r th e ch ild  are in adequate or
un satisfactory was a m ajo r source of stress for paren ts.
Part icular problem s in cluded lack of in fo rm ation ,
slow respon ses, in adequate or in appropriate services,
an d en coun ters with  profession als. 
Man y paren ts felt  th at in form ation  about th e
various services an d ben efits availab le was difficult  
to  ob tain .
It’s up to you to chase them because they’re 
not going to offer it to you. You don’t get the
information sent to you. You have to go out and
dig for it.
Delays in  form al agen cies’ abilit y to respon d could
th wart paren ts’ efforts to p lan  ah ead.  For exam ple,
som e paren ts were con cern ed about h ow th ey wou ld
m an age wh en  th eir ch ild  got h eavier. But delays
followin g form al application s to social services m ean t
th at th ey en ded up h avin g to cope for con siderable
periods with out th e n ecessary aids or adaptation s, an d
to  th e detrim en t o f th eir ph ysical h ealth .
Paren ts som etim es foun d th at in flexibility about
wh en  support could  be offered an d th e type of
assistan ce available d id  n ot com plem en t th e ways th ey
h ad ch osen  to cope. On e paren t wan ted h elp  with
h ousework but was on ly offered relief from  care tasks.
They’ll send someone round to bath her or dress
her, but there’s no point in that  ‘cos m y
husband’s here when I’m doing that.
Con flict with  service providers was on e of th e greatest
sources of stress for som e paren ts.
The education authority are the worst. They’re
obstructive. They’re not only unco-operative,
they’re positively obstructive.
However, som e paren ts h ad a good relation sh ip  with
form al support, feelin g th ey were workin g in
partn ersh ip  with  services.  Such  relation sh ips could also
m eet som e of th e paren ts’ own  em otion al n eeds,
leavin g th em  feelin g supported in  carin g for th eir ch ild.
Because if they can be bothered to care like that
then so can we.
About  the study
Twen ty paren ts livin g th rough out En glan d an d Wales
were in terviewed in -depth  on  two occasion s, with
fou r to  five m on th s between  visits. All were carin g for
a severely disab led ch ild  between  th e ages of two an d
ten  (in cludin g ch ildren  with  ph ysical im pairm en ts,
learn in g difficu lt ies an d social an d com m un ication
problem s). Lon e paren ts an d paren ts from  m in ority
grou ps were represen ted, as was a range o f livin g
circum stan ces. Paren ts were recruited  th rough  a
screen in g an d selection  process usin g th e Fam ily Fun d
as th e sam plin g pool.
Th e study was part  of a two-year pro ject  abou t
h ow fam ilies cop e with  th e care of a severely disabled
ch ild form in g part  of a jo in t  Josep h  Rown tree
Foun dation  an d Econ om ic an d Social Research
Coun cil in it iat ive en tit led  ‘Th e Man agem en t of
Person al Welfare’.  
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